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THE HA!DEST TEACHINGS OF JESUS 
/ 
John 6:S6-69 - );; 1i/f;- ;;2.IJ , / ~, 
Quote: •It ia not what I do not understand in the Bible 
that disturbs me most, but that in the Bible that I DO 
understand ••• that disturbs me most.• 
PURPOSE of Christ's coming amply clear. 
Jlatt. 1:21 • .Angel said to save His people from sin. 
John 18137. Jesus said to tell you the truth of Heaven. 
John 10110. Disciples told to live abundant life. 
LESSON: Three hardest teachings of Jesus. Most disturbingl 
I . ONE WOMAN FOR ONE MAN. Divorce is f arbidden?µi/;.~-t; · 
• eciples said "Risk so great, tis beta 
not to marl")".• JESUSs •choose carefully'.• 
B. Purpose of this Spr. laws 
1. Set boumaries fer youth. Thie can understandl 
2. Deter haat7 and foolish action. Think three times! 
3. Guide God'a children into supreme lifeJ 
c. Teaching is HAltDl One thing harderU DIVO!tC!U I 
D• Happil7 married Christians do not think this hard at all 
Onl7 the transgressors fiD:l it hard, objectionable. 
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o ONE WAY FROM ONE Gtr.roE .. 
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1 , t • rl3-14, tt. 6tJJ. One alternative, 
eternal condemnation. 
B. lratt. 10132-39.• Cost of discipleships .A Fam1ly1l& 
c. Purpose of this Laws Prepare a man spirituall7 regardll!B! 
of the cost. Home, family, friends, wealth, fame •• 
D. Teaching is Hardi One thing HarderU D!MN'ATION1 
E. lrell-adjUsted Christiam not disturbed. I John 5r3JU 
III. ONE ltEWARD Oil ON! PUNISHMENT. 
A. John :2 -29. Too late to get ready then& 
B. Ltt. 25134 & 41. No middle groUnd. For or againatU 
C. II These. li7-9o All CAN know, all SHOUID lmowl& 
D. Teaching is Hardi One""'llirderl Eternal llegretslU 
E. Safe and Secure Christians not upset at all. II Thees. 
ltl0-12. II Tim. 4t7-8. These welcome H:1Ja backl 
INVt 
- Friendr: Do you love (look eagerly for, anxious for) Hie 
appearing7: Only one reason1 Bot Itead7 11 
, B- R-C-B -
Brother in Christ• Relaxed about His 2ni coming? Not read7 
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